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RECEIVED BY CAPT , BLANCO

American Commission of Evacuation Dined

and Wined in Havana.

SESSIONS TO BEGIN AT PALACE AT ONCE

( Jcnornl 1'iilille I'tlni'i-N Much Curlox-
It

-
} ' , lint There In .No Demonrat-
ion

! ¬

anil All the llatancNe
Are ItcNueetful.

HAVANA , Sept. 10 Shortly after day-
break

¬

this morning Morro custlo signaled
Unit a Htcntncr was sighted In the oiling.
The Mascottu of the 1'hiut line had Just
arrived nnd Morro telephoned the captain
of the port that the steamer slKhtcd ap-
peared

¬

to bo an American wurshlp. To this
the captain of the port answered not to
signal It. The United States transport
HcBoluco , having the United States Cuban
evacuation commission on board , entered
the port shortly aftur 7 o'ctock. There wcro-
no .Snnl8li| flags flying at that llmo and
no salute was fired.

Immediately after the arrival of the Hcso-
Into , which reached hero flying somu vvhlto
bunting forward nnd nn admirals ensign
from Its main mast , lu was visited by the
commander of the French gunboat , Fulton ,

who boarded the Rctoluto In full uniform.
Shortly afterward a government launch

ran alongside the Ursolutc. It had on-

board Dr. Congosto , the secretary general
of the government , General Sofano , Urn
chief of staff representing Captain General
Illanco and Major Garcia lleultz , of the
general staff. Their visit lasted fully nn-

hour. . General Solano wore n crimson sash
outsldo his uniform. Major wore a.

blue bash and Dr. Congosto wore n frock
coat nnd n silk hat-

.formal
.

Conferenee.-
At

.

the expiration of Che hour's confer-
ence

¬

with the United States commissioners ,

nn ofllcur of the Spanish warship Alfonso
XII paid his respects to Kear Admiral
Sampson. This Interview was of a very
formal nature.

Shortly afterward General Solano , acting
for Captain General Illnnco , placed the
Intter's private carriage nt the disposal of
the commissloncis. All the foreign nnd
American shipping In port dlsplajed every
nvallablo piece of rolorcd bunting , nnd the
Hesoluto dipped Its colors in answer to
every salute- .

The Hesoluto Is moored to a buoy close
nlongbldo the steel dock. It was biir-

roundcd
-

all the morning by hundreds of
small boats , which circled the vessel while
their occupants waved their hats and hand ¬

kerchiefs.-
At

.

n quarter past D the American com-

mlssiotieis
-

, accompanied by the Spanish of-

ficers
¬

, representing Captain General Ulanco ,

landed at La Mnchlnn wharf nnd airived-
at the palace nt 9.10 , whom the captain
general's body guard presented arms as they
appeared.

Captain General nlanco , dressed In full
uniform , received the commissioners In the
reception room vvhrro , after the formal
presentations had taken place and official
courtcslt'i had been exchanged , they con-

ferred
¬

for about twenty minutes. The
Spanish commander sat In the center , with
General Duller on his right nnd Admiral
Hampnon on his left. Next to General IJut-

ler
-

° nt Uencial P.irado and next to him
was General Wndo. On Admitul Sampbon'8
left sat Colonel Clous nnd Captain Hart ,

the olllclal Interpreter. The captain gen-

eral
¬

addressed the commissioners In 1'ng-

llsh.

-

. Ho nskcd them to excuse any mis-

takes
¬

which ho might make , explaining
that it wns a long time Hlnco ho had used
that languag-

e.iclinnne
.

Olllelal CallN.

The United States commissioners left the
palace shortly after 10 o'clock , accompanied
by Central Solano and Dr. Congosto. They
wera driven to the Machlna wlnrf. opposite
the wreck of the Maine , where they took
lunch.

Colonel Clous nnd Captain Hart , accom-
panied

¬

by a Spanish officer , then paid a
visit to Admlial Manterola and to the cap-

tain
¬

of the port , after which they returned
on board the Hcsolutc.

The general public crowded the wharf
when the arrival of the Hesoluto became
known , but there wns no demonstration.-
Hverjbody

.

behaved quietly and respectfully.-

Lnto
.

this afternoon the American com-

missioners
¬

, on the ndvlc-o of the accompa-

nying
¬

physicians , decided to live ashore
whllo here , but they have not > ot chosen
places of icsldence. They will probably re-

main
¬

on board the Hesoluto this evening
and make the change tomorrow.

The first session of the commission will
take place tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock-

at the colonial government ofllce. Judging
from conversation with the commlssioneia
all the sessions will bo behind closed doors.-

At
.

noon today Lieutenant C. C

Morse , representing Hoar Admiral Sampson
paid his respects to the British consul , whc

returned the on hour later , when t
salute was tired.

The Spanish steamer Cludad do Cadiz lefl
this afternoon for Spain with COO sick sol-

diers , two generals and their staffs-

.COMMISSIOMJUS

.

AT S ..TI-

'Siinii ! h MemberM AsU. for More Tlm-
anil Await liiNtrtietloiix.

SAN JUAN , 1'orto Hlco , Sept. 10 The

first meeting of the evacuation commission-
ers was held In the council chamber of tin
palac.0 this morning Itas exceeding ! )

formal. Major General Hrooko , Hear Ad-

miral Schloy nnd Brigadier General Gordot
wore formally presented to the Spanlsl
commanders , General Ortega , brigadier o-

niarinu , Vallcrlno , and Senor Agunalo. Tin
presentation was made by Captain Maclas

The Spanish commissioners were mos
courteous. They explained that their em-

barrassment was duo to the fact that theli
Instructions had failed to arrive. They as-

MI> : .vnvicn.
For People AVhone SlomnetiN are Veal-

anil Ulni'it Ion 1'oor.-
Dr.

.
. Harlatulfon , whoso opinion In disease

Is worthy of attention , says when a man o
woman conies to mo complaining of Indlgcs
( Ion , loss ot appetite , sour stomach , belch-
Ing , sour watery-risings , headaches , sleep
lessucss , lack of ambition and a general rui
down nervous condition I advise them t
take after each meal ono or two of Stuart'
Dyspepsia Tablets , allotting the tablet t
dissolve In the mouth , and thus mtnglo wit
the food eaten. The result Is that the foe
Is speedily digested before It has tlrno t

sour or ferment. These tablets will dlgea
food anyway whether the stomach wants tt-

or not , because they contain harmless dlges-
tlvo principles , vegetable essences , pepsi
nnd Golden Seal which supply Just what th
weak stomach lacks.-

I
.

have advised the tablets with great sue
cess , both In curing Indigestion and to bull
up the tissues , Increase flesh In thin nerv-
ous patients , whose real trouble was d > a-

pepsla and ns soon na the stomach wns pi
to rights they did not know what slckues-
was. .

A fifty-cent package of Stuart's Dyspep-
gla Tablets can be bought at any drug slon
end as they nro not a secret patent mod
cine , they can bo used as often ns desire
with full assurance- that they contain notli-
Ing harmful In the slightest degree ; on th
contrary , anyone whoao stomach U at a
deranged will find great benefit from th
use of Stuart's Djupepsla Tablets. The
itlll euro any form of stomach weakncea c

disease except cancer of the stomach Fu
lied package nt druggists , SOc or 51 oo ,

br mall from Stuart Co. , Marshall , Mlrh.

surod the American commissioners of their
confidence that the Instructions would nr-
rive during the day or tomorrow and sug-
gested

¬

an adjournment until Monday at 2-

oclork , to which the American commission-
ers

¬

promptly agreed.
The American rommlBRloncrs also agreed

to the suggestions that the cessions of the
( ommlsBlon Fhould bo 8ftret , ns many ques-
tions

¬

of a diplomatic character might arise ,

which If given publicity might embarrass
thu work.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Hot Car * for ItiiKKaitc Kooin * .

Four of the largest sized furniture cars of
the Union raciflc-Northwcatcrn line have
been pressed Into service at the Union depot
In this city us additional baggage rooms.
They are cars thirty-six feet long and with
a capacity of 60,000 pounds. They can hold
n couple of hundred trunks , but only about
100 trunks are now being loaded Into each
car. The trunks are not piled up more lhan
four or five deep , as they are uanted too fre-

quently
¬

and have to bo kept as handy as-

possible. .

The Increase In the amount of baggage
handled at the Union depot during the last
two weeks has been something without
precedent In this city. The rapid way In
which baggage would accumulate was a puz-

zler
¬

to Depot Master Honey. During the
clear , warm weather ho solved the problem
all right by piling up the baggage on the
platform , nnd having a guard watch It night
and day. Hut when the rain came along this
plan had to bo abandoned Several ways of
taking care of the baggage left over after
the regular baggage room was filled were
thought of , and U was finally decided to
bring In some big furniture cars. They are
found to answer the purpose for which they
are Intended very well , and more freight
cars will bo run In on the siding back of the

epot as the excess baggage Increases ,

finish of the Old Depotx.-
"Do

.

you know that a funny finish seems
o await the old depots ? " inquired one of-

ho truck pushers nt the Union depot : of a-

lee repot tcr jcsterday. The latter admitted
hat ho did not know , and then the boss
f the station went on to remark : "Tho-
Id Union depot' , vou know , was torn down

when the Uurllngton moved Into Its new
station. Well , the old timber that used
to hold that frame shed together was sold ,

and some of It got Into the hands of a Junk
dealer up nt Fourteenth nnd Cass streets.
There was a flic ono night Fast summer ,

nnd what do you suppose It wan9 That old
pile of Union depot lumber. While It was
down hero It never would burn , but ns soou-
as It was carted away , up It went In smoke-

."Last
.

Sunday morning the announcement
of the new Union depot to be built ) down
hero was madu. On that same afternoon
along came a thunder storm , and the llght-
ilng

-

struck one of the small frame houses
n the ground on which the Union depot-
s to bo built. What I'm wonderln' about
low Is whether a fornado will come along

and carry this depot away when the new
ono Is built. "

Knln AloiiK the llnllroniln.
All of the railroads centering In Omaha

cport good rains along their respective
incs. The Union 1'aclflc reports rain of

about the same depth ns In Omaha through-
nit Nebraska and Kansas. The Burlington
cpoits rain along most of Its lines In this
late , with snow along branch.

The hardest fall of rain reported by the H-

.M

.

Is nt the following points Platts-
niiuth

-
, U Imh , Omaha , .32 , Ashland , 5 ;

Schujler. .30 , Suvvard , .70 , Grand Island ,

25 ; Loup City , .53 ; Fairmont , 1.35 ; Hast-
nga

-
, 1.25 , Kearney , 1.25 ; Hulo , .10 , Ne-

naha
-

, .C5 ; Nebraska City , .15 ; Tecumseh ,

75 ; Hickman. .05 , Ilurchard , .85 ; Wy-
more , .95 ; Wllbcr , .75 , Odcll , .97 ; Strang ,

1 20 ; Superior , 1 10 ; idgar , 1.35 ; Blue Hill ,

.15 ; Holdrcgo , rain all night ; Horton , 1.70 ,

lerudon , 90.

New Meener on Port Arthur.
Commencing Sunday , September 11 , the

i'ort Arthur route will offer through sleep-
tig

-
car service between Omaha and Qulncy ,

111. It has been decided to attach n Qulncy
sleeper to the train leaving hera at 8.30 p.-

m.

.

. dally and arriving at Qulncy the follow-
ng

-
morning for breakfast. The returning

raln will also carry n through sleeping car.-

t
.

will leave. Qulncy In the evening and nr-

ivo
-

- hero the next morning at 7 45 a. m.
This service will bo in addition to the sleep-

S

-
car service offered to Kansas City and

St. Louis. The Improvement Is duo to the
ncreaso of through travel attracted by the

exposition.

Tallin ell oa lllrjelc * .
One of the lines In the Western Passcngei

association has asked Chairman Caldwen-
o rule whether or not It is proper to check

two or more bicycles on one ticket. The
chairman has written a lengthy opinion on
the question. Ho says that the rule of the
association on this point docs not provcul-
thu checking of more than ono bicycle anj
moro than It prevents the checking of more
than ono trunk , If the charges provided foi-

In the case ot each bicycle , or each trunk
are collected. In such cases the regulai
excess baggage rates ore to be charged
Cach wheel Is to bo charged as fifty pound :

of excess baggage , nnd the minimum charge
for each extra wheel is to be 25 cents-

.Hnllroail

.

.Noten anil 1'er onaln.
Superintendent Hrlnkerhoff of the Kan-

sas lines of the Union Pacific Is at loca
headquarters.

John Kelly , passenger agent of the
Pennsylvania lines at Plttsburg , is In th
city visit lug the exposition.

The Port Arthur Houto has Just awardci
contracts for fifteen new locomotives , -10 (

coal cars and 150 flat cars.
Travel Into Omaha on Saturday mornliif

was heavy despite the steady downpour 0-

1rain. . There wcro no special trnlns , bin
the eastbound express of the Union Pa-
eltio came In from the west In two louj-
sections. .

The management of the Texas & Pncifli
has voluntarily increased the wages of cotv-
ductors nnd brakemen on that road , am
conductors who make 5,000 miles or ovoi-
n month now receive { 125 instead ot $10-
1ns heretofore.

Guy Adams has resigned ns general bag-
gage agent of the Union Pacific , Denver &

Gulf , nnd the olllco has been abolished. Al
business In connection with that depart'-
ment will bo conducted In the name of tbi
assistant general passegcr ugent , T. K-

Fisher. .

D. S. Jennings , Into manager of the Nicke
Plato fast freight lines , with hcadquortcri-
nt Chlcugo , who was displaced by the ron
solldntlon of the Vanderbllt freight lines
has been appointed manager of the Hoosa-
iTuunel fast freight lines. Ho succeed
Arthur Street of Huffalo.-

A
.

number of the rondmasters of Ne-
braska. Hues will attend the annual conven-
tlon of the Hoadmasters' National assocl-
atlon , which will open Its session In Den-
ver on September 13. An Interesting pro-
gram covering n week's sessions and ex-
curslous has been arranged.

The nikhorn road brought ono excursion
Into Omaha nnd took ouo out on Saturday
Thoexpisltlon visitors nro from Norfolk
Neb .and nrrived here nt 10 15 n. m. They hai-
n rate of ono fare for the round trip , Mill
n return limit of five ilnjs. The excursloi-
Is not so numerous as expected , on accoun-
ot the rain. The westbound excursion let
In the afternoon for Hot Springs. S. D
and was patronized by quite a number c
eastern visitors-

.1.title

.

Hope for retiep.-
DBNVnil.

.

. Sept. 10. W. H. Lawrence c

Cleveland , O . who was shot yesterday In In
Oxford hotel In this city by Florence Hlch-
nrdson. . alias Florence Montague , Is still allv-i
but the physicians In attendance upon hi )

at St Luke's hospital regard his condition a
critical The bullet penetrated his left lun
and inflicted other internal injuries. It m
pears that before the woman shot him h-

ha I refused to give her moro money nnd ha
told her that he was going to leave her
is unilors'o-'l that the woman mother
llvlne In Albion or Alueiu , Mich.

SICR MEN FROM THE THIRD

rifry-Four of Colonel Bryan's Boys Oomo

Back for a Beat.

ALL ARE ABLE 10 WALK FROM THE TRAIN

Tire of the Lot TnUcii to n City lloi-
liltnl

-
, Wlille the HeM ( Jo Home

or to a Hotel at < ioerni-
nent'n

-
e-

.Fiftyfour

.

convalescent soldiers of the
Third Nebraska Volunteer Infantry arrived
In the city yesterday afternoon shortly
after 4 o'clock. They ore on a sick fur-
lough

¬

of thirty days and left their icgl-
mcnt

-

nt Jacksonville , Tla. , on Wednesday
evening. Only two of the number were 111

enough to bo sent to the hospital , and
neither of their cases Is regarded ns serious.
All of the soldiers wcro able to walk from
the train to the station , nnd though several
of them are somewhat weak from malarial
fever , none of them appear to bo suffering
greatly. As many as could left for their
homes out In the state on the afternoon and
evening trains , and I'm remainder were
cither taken In tow by friends hero or sent
to a hotel by the army officers.

The rain had just stopped falling and the
sun was trying to break through the clouds
when the Uurllngton train from the east
with the sick soldiers aboard pulled into
the now station. "Hero they come ! " cried
a pretty little girl , with the crossed rifles
of the Third on her hatband , and thu crowd
pushed forward to see for Itself. Those
who had pictures lu their minds' eye ot
crippled soldiers and gaunt forms on
stretchers were surprised lo BOO all but
two or three of the boys Jump off the train
before It had barely come to a stop and be-

gin
¬

to greet their friends and relatives-
."This

.

Nebraska air makes mo feel good al-

ready.
¬

. Just take a whiff of It , John ; It 1-

1do you good , " saW ono soldier to another ,

as ho hurried up to catch the next train for
Hastings. Tor the next quarter of an hour
the sick soldiers were running about check-
Ing

-
their baggage , getting their transporta-

tion
¬

to go homo and calling out , "So long ! "
to their comrades for the rest of the fur ¬

lough.

Ambulance * Co Avtay I2ni | ty.
The long line of army carriages nnd am-

bulances
¬

in waiting at the entrance of the
station proved chiefly ornamental , but that
they were there showed that the army off-

icers
¬

are taking good care of the sick. Only
two of the carriages wcro used , and the
ambulances were sent nway empty. Captain

, acting quartermaster of the Depart-
ment

¬

of the Missouri , with Terreuco Ja-
houey

! -
and several other assistants from the

department , were on hand. So was Dr-
.Koerpcr

.

nnd a couple of assistants. Adjutant
General Uarry of the former National Guard
of the state was thero. Every soldier vv'ic
was Hick was given a chance to go to the
St. Joseph or Clarkson hospital It ho do-

birod
-

, and all who felt weak wcro offered
carriages , but the bulk of the men did not
care for any such attention. "Don't you
want a cuirlngo to drive you up to the ho-
tel

¬

? " said ono of the army oftlceis to a
tall boy who looked a bit weak. The soldier

:v negative shako of his iiead , and tlic
two girls who were with him spoke up to
say , almost in unison : "Now , you Just
please leave him to us. Wo'iei going to
take him up to Aunt Mary's , nnd we'll get
along all right. " Several fathers and more
mothers were there to claim their boys , and
they would think of letting no ono but them-
selves

¬

pay any attention to the branch of
the volunteer army nearest to them.

Hosier of the .Hen.-

Devvey
.

Shaw of Company II , living at Os-

ccola
-

, Neb. , and John Hanson of Company
G , whoso home Is at Oakland , Nob. , were
the two soldiers sent to the St. Joseph hos-
pital. . Doth have malarial fever. Shaw was
the weakest man lu the detachment. Han-
son Is not very sick and will probably leave
for his homo today. Dr. Koerper thought
It best for him to stay over night at the
hospital. The men who could not catcli
trains for their homes last evening were
sent to the Park hotel by the army off-
icers to stay until they could start for home
The following is a list of th so men :

A. H. Shumwny , Company G , Wakefleld ;

Car. H. U. Hyatt. Company G , Lynch ; I'd-
vato

-

O. Hughes , Newcastle , F. Morton , Com-
pany G , Pierce , W. O. Hensel , Company M-
Hutte , S. Murphy , Company L , Hegln ; M
Halstead , Company H , Thayer ; H. H. Leon-
ard , Company M , Chambers ; U. Doyle ,
Stuart ; Charles Harbor , Company Ji
O'Neill ; Lester n. Porter , .

There wcro seventy-seven members ol
the regiment who left Jacksonville on this
train. Of this number twenty-three stoppcc-
at their homes en route to Omaha au-
efiftyfour came into the city. Of those wh (
left the train before It arrived hero only
one , Oliver Denwlddlo of Company 13 , wa ;

seriously ill. Ho was left at his home a-

Charlton , la. II. L. Wells of the regi-
mental band stopped at Eho same town. Tht
other twenfy-one stopped at towns in Iowa
Indiana , Missouri and Kentucky. Th
train also brought back to Nebraska tin
body of Private Austin Jcffers of Compan ;
0 , who died In camp at Jacksonville , 0-
1Tuesday. . The body was not brought ti
Omaha , but was sent to his former homi
out In the state from Pacific Juncllon.

Three men , Thomas Fowler , Charle :

Blackburn and Hony T. Hankln , an o
Company L , were to have come home ot
this train , but were left at Jacksonvilli
because they missed the train.-

Ilr.
.

. Ileiuu-t.
Lieutenant Fitzslmmons of Tecumsch-

Neb. . , ono of the assistant surgeons of tin
Third Nebraska regiment !, accompanied tin
soldiers to Omaha. Ho will spend a tov
days at his home before going back ti-

camp. . In on Interview Dr. Fitzslmmon
said : "The general health of the men a
Jacksonville cannot bo said to be bad. Whei-
we left there on Wednesday there wen
ninety cases of sickness In the division bos-
pltal , and there were between seventy-flvi
and eighty sick In the quarters. The sev-
entyseven cases of sickness we brough
away from Jacksonville were- men who wen
convalescing. They had been in the dlvl-
slon hospital , but had recovered sufllcientl ;

to allow them to bo returned to the quar-
ters. . Some of them had had malarial fevc-
nnd others had been down with rhi-

mcnfcles. . All wcro convalescent , but wen
not strong enough for work , so It was dc-
elded to give them a thirty days' furlough
If at the end of this period any of the mei
are In need of a longer time to recuperat-
an extension ot their furlough will un-
doubrcdly be granted. All of our slcknes
has developed vslthln the fast two weeks
Up till that time the health of the regl-
ment was splendid. The location of th
camp Is not healthful. The drinking watc-
Is good , being obtained from fine arteslaiv-
vcllB. . At present ! the One Hundred am-

jj Sixty-first regiment of Indiana Is the bes-

in camp from the health standpoint , Ini
these men have been there only two weeks
Wo brought fcack to Indiana forty-ono case
of sickness from this regiment and lef
them In their homo state. The two Oman
companies are all right , and one of thci-
Is now engaged In dclng guard duty In th
town , which la under martial law. "

rimi.ofc.iis rou TIII : SICOM:

Member* of Colonel IH1U' Heulinen-
iet( Head ) to Take a I.aOIT. .

Discipline at Camp George D Mcikle
John was almost entirely relaxed yesterda

[ owing to the close approach of the Issuanc-

j of furloughs and but little effort was mad
I to proceed with tbo order of the day. Th

This Week the Last-
After Thursday night yon wont ho

able to pit n slngk piano nt this great
mark down special wh of ours
only liinl n few mostly duplicates that
wo reduced the price on Just to gt't them
out of the u ay There nre such hluli
grade pianos as the Knabe Mullet ! i-
ViDavlxKnmleli it llncli and Klinball-
diivlileh slight changes on the ca es-

of the Mock coming are niitlelpated
the i-ediiellon N iroin 10 per c'ent to ' 'U

per cent anil the term * are fiom iJlu.Ol-
lo S.-iO.OO i-iiMli uiul S7.00 to If'JO.OO per
month We keep our Muek up to ( Into ,

with the neweht nnd latest designs nntl-
II do not tairy any shop worn or liawkett-
aliout liittriinii'iit'Ve liuve arid do
Just we advertlbe-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
WUSIC Ofifl fi [ ! 513 Oouqlas-

Do You Remember

The famous pnlntlUR of "C'lpoiatr.a on
Her HiiwV" Do joii ronieiuber How

|

profusely nwere used both as Imtig-
Inns and as lloor coverliifsV Only loyalty

I and very wealthy could use rugs then
Now every person vv ho comes to tills

store may buy beautiful rups at llginos
that they can afl'oid to pay Our new
tall line Is complete In all the new and
late designs and colorings Large line
of ru 's made from carpet n mimntsto
lit most any loom the price Is very low.

Omaha Carpet CoO-

malm's Exclusive Carpet House ,

1515 Dodge St.

bo > s are looking forward with keen an-
ticipation

¬

to seeing their families and
friends nnd most of them wilt leave for
home as soon ns possible afler furloughs
and pay checks are oblalncd There has
bten no difficulty , however , in securing ten
men from each company , as meiu'loned In-

thu geneial older , lo perform garrison duty
duting the furloughs of thtir comrades as
there are a considerable number who cither
have no imperative homo tits or prefer to
delay their hotncgoing until they are finally
mustoted out. Those who will remain will
be subject In a measure to camp discipline ,

but will have a considerable amount of
time to themselves. TUP detail Is being
made out ns far as possible lu accordance
with the dcsiics of the soldiers , and it
will probably bo necessary to detain no
ono who wants to go home. The lists have
not as jet been sent to the sergeant major ,

and are only partially made out. Tho&c of
Company G , the Omaha Guards , who vvlfl re-

main
¬

In camp , nre ns follows. Corporal
Crarie , Privates Ostrom , Prlngle , Harlow ,

Hofcldt , Fisher , Hurnham , Uelberstcin ,

Wcdgevvood and Bugler Miles. Sergeants
Purvis and Lund will bo In charge of the
detail on alternate weeks.

The company quarters were made com-

fortable
¬

jcstcrday by the addition of heavy
stoves to each barracks room. They

wcio supplied by Acting Quartermaster
Baxter and add greatly to the comfoit of
camp life. They are of sufllclcut length for
the reception of a railroad tie if necessary
and are good heaters.

The "Ancient Order of Nou-Coms" pub-

lished
¬

a notice in Company O quarters jes-
lerday

-

that It wouFd tender a "blowout ), "

and the invitations read as follows : "There
will bo n blowout tonight to the members
nnd friends of Company G. Come prepared
to make n speech , sing a song or get
bumped. Bring jour tin cups. "

The hospital is still well filled In spite
of the number furloughed homo almost
dally. The men feel the present chlir and
dampness after their life in the bouth , and
theio are several new cases dally. The
convalescent patients who weio well enough
to leave for homo yestJerday were the fol-

lowing

¬

: Private Herbert Beechlcy , Com-

pany

¬

F, Lincoln ; Private Grlswold , Com-

pany

¬

F , Davey ; Private Burke , Company

F , Lincoln ; Private Band , Company F ,

Llncorn. Private Bird. Company C , Weep-

ing

¬

Water ; Prlvato Willis , Company C ,

Weeping Water ; Prlvato Wilson , Company
H , Chadron ; Sergeant Benekc , Company II ,

Chadron ; Private Hastings , Company D ,

Fairbury ; Corporal Chllders , Company D ,

Falrbury ; Piivate Grepg , Company D , Lin-

coln

¬

; Private Plckens , Company D , Daykln ;

Private Henderson , Company D , Arlington.

The number of patients In city hospitals
yesterday from the Second regiment was

seventy-nine and the number In quarters ,

ninety-three , making a total of 172 sick , ex-

clusive

¬

of those furloughed home-

.BY

.

WOODMENJJT THE WORLD

IntereHtliiK IJiitertiiliuaeat at Their
Hall AVInilH 1'p the Order's Grta-

tiIioslllon C'elebratloa.

The Woodmen of the World celebration
was to have been concluded last night with
a grand street parade at 7 o'clock , In which

the local and visiting members of the order
were to have taken part. The rain of the
afternoon , however , had put the streets in-

so bad a condition and the clouds were
so threatening that the parade was given up
although enough members of the order ap-

peared

¬

at the headquarters at Sixteenth anil

Capitol avenue to have formed an excellent
line.

The concluding event of the celebration
occurred last night at the Woodmen ot the
World hall , Sixteenth nnd Capitol avenue

This was a grand entertainment given by

the sovereign camp. The program Included
I acts by the very best professionals thai

could bo secured In the city. Among the

numbers were a whistling solo by L. F-

.Gernhart , selections by the Ilrownell quartet
banjo selections and songa by George CH-

Ilenbcck , an act by the contortionist Lyn-

wood

-

, a character sketch by Carroll and
Gardner, a "Hey nubo" representation by-

A. . R. Claw-son , n turn by Kqulllbrlsl-
"Charles" and a song by J. J. Cook.-

A

.

neat feature of the program was tht
presentation to Miss Lynvvood of a hand-

some gold medal by the Woodmen of the
city. The contortionist gave an excellenl
performance and In recognition of her ef-

forts she was presenled with the token
Sovereign Clerk John T. Yates made the
brief presentation speech and Miss Lynwooi
responded in a few words. She was deeply
appreciative of the gift.

The entertainment was given before at
Immense gathering. The largo hall was ab-

solutely packed , It being impossible tc

squeeze In another person when the firsl
number of the program was given. The

spectators appeared to be greatly taken will
the entertainment , for the applause was

frequent and enthusiastic.
For the occasion ihe hall Itself had beer

. handsomely decorated. Almost every Inch

i of the walls and celling were hung wltt-

ii red , whllo and blue bunting , nags and ban-

ners. . A very handsome lemporary stagi

had been erected at the end of the hall am

this too was heavily and artistically draped

Hooxe > elC Wlllliiir He fitnillilntr.-
NHW

.,
VOHIC , Sept. 10 Colonel Theodore

Roosevelt has authorized the annouucemeui
that ho will accept the nomination of gov-

crnor of New York , bhoufd It bo tendered
to him by the convention of the part'ti

: | bo held at Saratoga.

Ten-Year-OUl Emtm Ohristianson the Violin
of Some Unknown Brute ,

CHILD FOUND IN SARPY COUNT-

VDccojeil from Her Home , Terrllilj
Maltreated anil Then Abandoned

la the Wood * li > Her In-

human
¬

ANtallant-

.Tenyearold

.

Hrnma Christiansen , whc
was kidnaped Friday evening by a stranger
In a phaeton whllo she was playing with
several children near her homo , 809 Pacific
street , was found yesterday at Albright ,

a suburb of South Omaha. The child was
wandering about In the rain and wind.
She was crjlng bitterly and was in n
pitiful condition. An examination showed
that bho had been brutally assaulted. Her
Injuries , however , were not serious. The
stranger who found her put her nboard an
Albright car and sent her to the police
station In charge of the conductor. Tht
police notified the child's parents and her
father hurried to South Omaha.-

At
.

noon the father , accompanied by twc
officers nnd the child , started for Albright.
The child wns taken to point out the route
she took Friday night in company with her
abductor. It is the hope of the police that
she may bo able to develop some definite
clew that will enable them to capture the
man , who Is believed to reside In that sec ¬

tion.

Story Tolil by the Child.
The child's story is that she wns coaxed

Into taking a ride with the stranger on his
promise to give her money and a pony. At-
Sebek's saloon he got a glass of soda water

. for her and she thinks ho put something
in It , as It tasted queer and made her head
bwim. After they had been riding for some-
time she sajs she began to cry and the
man gave her a dollar. After passing
through South Omaha oho says the man
drove Into the tall weeds near the road
and accomplished his purpose. Ho then
forced her to get Into the phaeton and they
drove on until n house with a bright light
in the window was seen. Driving up to the
gate , the child says the stranger told her-
o get out nnd go to the house nnd nsk-

If she could stay nil night. She did so , she
says , nnd was taken In. The stranger , nftci
she had alighted , got out of the phaeton
took the dollar ho had given her awoj
from her nnd nfter striking the
horse with the whip , disappeared In thi-

darkness. . The child was unable to tel
wheio the house she remained over nigh
is situated or The name of the family win
occupied it. She was also unable to tel
what part of the county she was In. Sh-

sa > s the stranger was very kind to he
during her long Tide.

Last cvenlne detectives who accompanied
the child to Albrlcht returned. They were
not successful In getting nny clews ns U

the abductor's whereabouts , but located th
house In which the child opent Frldaj-
night. . It Is the house of Harry Harris , am-

is situated at the southern extremity o
Thirteenth street in Sarpy county The Har-
ris people saw the man nnd the child drive
by the house , going south , at G o'clock.-

At
.

C o'clock the horse , dragging the cmptj
phaeton , walked Into the doorynrd , and ni
hour later the child , crying and bedraggled
applied for a place to sleep. The farmers
In the vicinity lu which the assault was
committed ore much excited. Boysen's
horse and phaeton are still at the Harris
house.

I'olloe Show Great Aetlvlty.
Not slnco the murder of Maud Rubel hav

the police shown as much activity as the
are showing In this case. Last night tei
detectives were put to work on the case am
this morning all the available men at ham
wcro set to work on it , but nothing wa
developed save the fact that Lloutenau
Thomas Ruano of the engine house at Kiev
cnth and Dorcas streets reported that he hai
seen a phaeton containing a child and a ma
such as described as her abductor pass thi
corner ot Eleventh and Bancroft streets a
9:30: last night going south. His attcntloi
was nttracted to the two , he said , becausi
the child was crying. U Is the belief o-

Mrs. . Christiansen that the abductor of hei
child drugged her before ho placed her < i

the buggy. The drug was administered I
the child , she believes , In a glass of sod
water he purchased for her at the saloon o
Charles Sebek , Ulghth and Pacific streets
Mr. Sebek , who Is the only one In the neigh-
borhood who saw the man , says he cami
Into tbo saloon and asked for a glass o-

ii lemonade. Ho was told there was no suga
In the saloon , and said : "Oh , well , sod :

'
water will do , then. " He poured the con

| tents of a soda bottle Into a glass and tool
It to tbo back door , where the child va
waiting for him. Ho returned the glass am
went nway. Mr. Sebek did not see him ge
Into the phaeton.

The stranger U described as bcln ? nbou-
2S years old , well dressed In black clothlni
and being ot very dark complexion. A heav
dark mustache adorned his face. Ho waul
weigh about ICO pounds. Mr. Sebek says h
thinks tbo man an American. Ho was no
drunk , nor did ho act like an Insane man-

.Karller
.

In the evening a man supposed t
have been the kidnaper was seen in the sa-

loon at Seventh and Pacific streets , but non
I

saw him tatto liquor Ho appeared uncas ;

I and was evidently waiting for some one.

We're' Not Price Gutters-
It isn't iiri'i'sxtirjfor AVP mnko-

a price It's as low a- * any so-called cut
pilcex that's the way our whole Hue
of sdsonm and porkct cut let y N priced

Any day In the . > uti call be suie-
of .1Kottlni: a cut pi lee Suppose you Mcp-
In .Monday as .von are COIIK| by "I'd'
price Vm-tlmt's thp be * . ! way for you
to si'evliy It N not wcps 8try! for IH-

to cut prlce < It won't be lone now till
you'll need a steM you know thp . .Ieelc-
ooks - Han es and heaters ate the best
In the world that's the kind we sell

Just because they aie the best -When
the time comes > oii will Hud our prices
already cut here , too.

A. RAYMER ,
WE DKUVISIt YOfll 1'UIU'HASIL

1514 Fiirmim St ,

You Shouldn't Blams Us-

If .von think the price too high for
camera admission to the exposition W-
ohaun't nii.Mhln }; to do with It-Inn tPiut-

irlctly- to business suppl > ln tlic best
amateur photo 'iaphlc supplies at the
least possible prlce-every reliable cam-

el

¬

a made every new ( mention always
icady You can use our dark room
while In the city free of charge or it-

joit like , we will develop and iirlnt
jour plctntes at a very moderate cost

e Kiiuiautcp our work to be the lu st
Yon are expected to make our pi u e

headipiarters and jou will > s-

be welc-

ome.rtieAioe&PenroldCo

.

Amateur Photo Supp'14-

ft1
..ionic-

.Misses'

.
! F rn m Street-

.On
.

> o U Pmton Hotel.

' School Shoes-
win be In great demand this week
We've prejiared our -stock for the de-

mand

¬

We've always had the reputation
of sellliii : the lii'.st school shoo for the
money and we'ie not going to lose our
reputation now Why not liuj the kind
most suitable to the weather and
season ? Onr misses' light weight call
and heavy weight doiigola shoes with
the extension .soles are the Ideal fall
and winter shoe either lace or button ,

in all widths and sixes. Misses' s.e-
Sl.noC'hild's

|

six.e , Si _ .
-, no better shop

can bo found for the fall weather leot-
ilways: dr-

y.Drexel
.

Shoe Co. ,
Oinnlm' * Up-to-date Shop Iloiine ,

141 ! ) HAKNAM STKIiJJl' .

The Spaniards in Manilla Bay by the

Dewey George for Which

HE RECEIVED THEREWARD OF J1ERRIT-

TShafter ltli HtreiiKlh of SamiiN-
oSehle.ied the ( rnel DOIIH anil ile-

Ntrojeil
-

tevei-al of their Nliliit a-

fev Miles I'l-onl llolison'n Mer-
rlmne

-
aail Compelled Torn

to telegraph Madrid "Shant-I-say-go home
to Spain" to my soldiers. Clark went to
Oregon , Leo could not Havanna-thlng nnd
Fighting Bob remarked to Lieut. Walnw right
now to Cuba. Captain Sigsbecgrelvlng much
over the loss of Ills Maine , wo hope will bo
sent by McKlnley to look nt the now bll-

verwaro
-

that Henry Copley , Jeweler , 21B
South IGth SI. , Paxton Block , Omaha , has
Just received n bet of six sterling tea spoons ,

2.73 forks , knives , etc , nt bnme low prices
Transtnlssisslppl spoons , $1 00 Wedding

presents in cut glass from $1 50 up Sterling
hat pins and thimbles , 25c each Hcmcmlicr
the nnme , Henry Copley , 215 S. IGth St , Pax-
ton

-
Block , Omah-

a.TESTIMONY

.

AGAINST ADAIR

K of the Aliened Companion of
Hey Home , ( be Dead

Is Still In 1roKrenM.

The hearltiB of Lowell Adalr , alleged to
have been the companion of Hey llorno ,

the > OUHK burglar who was shot nnd killed
by Druggist Samuel II. Karnswoith while
In the act of robbing his store and who It-

is alleged took n sensational plunge to lib-

erty
¬

through a plato glass window , was con-

tinued
¬

in police court yesterday to Monday
nt 1 o'clock. The hearing had been contin-
ued

¬

from Friday afternoon until yesterday
and this second continuance was granted to
enable the state to produce two additional
w Itnesses.

Hut two witnesses were heard yesterday ,

they being Police Officer William White and
J. II. Williams , a boarder nt thu house of-

Adair's mother-in-law , ' Mrs. J. Depevv-

.Adalr
.

nnd his wlfo also lived at this house.-

Olllcer
.

White's testimony overthrows
joung Adair's denial of having been with-
er of having seen llorno on the night of the
robbery. Whlto swore that nt 12 lu , an
hour before the commission of the robbery ,

ho saw young Adalr und llorno walking on

Nineteenth street near Cumlng. Adair , ho
says , wore u Binall , round , red , soft hat at
the time. Such a hat was left In the htoio-
by the burglar who escaped. White is well
acquainted with Adalr and could not be
mistaken In his identity.-

At
.

a little after 1 o'clock on the night nt
the robbery Witness Williams testified that
ho was awakened by a loud noise. To learn
what the cause of the disturbance was ho
said h i was forced to pass through Adair s-

bedroom. . Aduir was not lu his bed , nor hud
ho been there. Ho was not there In the
morning when Williams arobe. That same
evening nt 10 o'clock , when ho retired , he-

sttoru IKI saw Homo and Adalr Kitting on the
steps of the kitchen door talking to each
other.-

Kvery
.

circumstance brought out yesterday
and at the hearing Triday connects Adair
with the crime. Ucsldes the d > lng confes-
sion

¬

of Home , that his companion In the
robbery was his cousin , Lowell Adalr ; the
red hat , which It has been proven bclongtd-
to Adalr , and tbo long Iron bar found hid-

den
¬

In the back yard at. Adair's house , und
which It has been proven was used to pry
open the rear window of rarnsworth'a store ,

are two very strong links In the chain of
circumstantial evidence that is being forged
about young Adair.

You Invite disappointment when you ex-

periment.
¬

. UoWIU's Little Karly KlaerH ore
pleasant , easy , thorough little pills They
cure constipation und nick headache Just as-

sure as you takn them

rivu i.NCims or SNOW I.N K NSS.-

I'olatM

.

la Colorado , SonthvtcNlernSc -
liraxUa anil IMntMt here ,

KANSAS CITY. Mo , Sept. 10 Dispatches
received hero report an unusual fall of
snow last night and today In eastern Colo-

t railo , northwestern Kansas aud bouthwegl-
I crn Nebraska. The heav leal snowfall Is

reported In a dispatch to the Journal from
Atwood , Htwllns. county Kan 'he or-

i respondent ) reporting a fall of live Imhcs-
at that point , with a heavy frost this morn-
Ing , Oberly , Ueratur county , afo rcporia

There is ono laundiy that ) Is not Iionlui ;

the life out of linen and fraying the edges

of collars nnd cuffj so as to make them
uncomfortable to wear , that laundry h

the CITY STiAM; , vvhcio no haul vva'er' H-

u.sed and the Ironing machiney] is all row

pressure. Compare City Steam work with
othcis , that will prove wlnt Is advertise-

d.nty
.

Meant leiuN them all.

CITY STEAAl LAUNDRY
61HIT WAISTS A .Sl lii.

Laundry I I lit anil Karnain.-

I'litiMiii

.

Olllee l-,17 Knrnniu.-

t.VTIOJ.AI

.

, .

Opens Sept. I'.HIi , 1SH.-

JioarcliiiK

! ) .

aiul D.iy School for Clrls
Under the direction of lit ] { ov Ocorfa-
ortlilnutoii , H T D , LL D Primary ,

pupal iloiy nnd < olltiiato loursos Com-
petent

¬

coips of teiitlii-rs Modem tiuth-
ods

-

nnd every ndvanl.mo offered Htrlct-
vttenlion paid to thu moral , mental and
prObiial well being uf the stmlentH. Ulplo-
mas conferred 1rup.ires for all colli-gii
open to women. Hneclul courseu In High-
er

¬

UimllHti , S lences , An lent und Modern
Luntuaxes , Muuie and Art Terms mocl-
nr.ito.

-

. iiuil'lliiB repaired und In exi elli nt
older Sanitary plumbing Sutl fa loiy-
ni on in luatliiir

Parents und gunrdl.nn desiring to enter
pupils will pU IHC Hind fur caiil"uo( ! , or-
uppiy pei.suiiully to-

Airs. . L.R. Upton , Priii.I-
lrovvnell

.
IIill. Omaha. Nuh-

.Amerlea'i.

.

. It ililliiK Seliool of

CHICAGO CONSEVARTORV
Auditorium lllduhleiiKO. .

Elocution , Dramatic Art and Languages
i MIIi.in: i v < i i.'i'i ,

" ' '
nVANTAOl V' IAHHPT5M5jPHn"S|
( lUllo , I. 111 (Tit. AdllUSH ,

: > LI.HH H. - - .Miiiiauer.

The M , S , McCarthy Academy

S , W , Cor , 17th & Douglas ,

A School of High C'.rnde f , r
Hey b Numb'r Limited to Tvvmty-

UepaitmcnlhThrtMi I'rliniiry , l'r pura-
ulcnili

-
tory , A.iu-

urHO
Most tiiiliinlin| lm n-

th< in tlly I'hotoKr.iiihy. 'I yrie-
TliovvrlllnK-

lirumh'
rnrrlf uluni imbr.iii-H all tl.n-

ofs-

iduc
a Holld , hli rul find r fln l-

Cjyinnutilumatlon und Military
Drill

The venlh term op ns Momljy , Hep-

Ih
-

tcinlx r 1.' , 1M

M , S , McCarthy , A , fri , , Prln ,

a heavy unovvfull. Many other palnti In
western

.

Kantian report alUlit flurries of-

Know.
tl

liixllioiiiid! I'relKhl Shipment * ,
CIIH'ACJO , Hi-pt 10-RiiHtlifJunil Hhlp-

rni
-

niB of lliu vvi-i k r.'lll tuns uKuln t G7-

711
, - 1toii ) ,1 v ir iv if f'llluwH I'linhiiril-

l.
-

. 77i3 M hi an nl j | i W aliu li
3141 L.k hi i i I i.rt !, , , * .
Huli.ir re A. ml at < .nd Trunk ,
SOU

, -
1.'I- 7 : 0 , M l.tl 1'Uu , 1,777 , Ulf-

1'uur S ( j.


